
HAPPY HOUR GUIDE
Everett

NORTH END
7th Street Pub 
Mon-Fri: 3-7 PM | 631 N Broadway 
A classic blue collar neighborhood watering hole. Go 
for the burgers, pull tabs, cold beer, pool and general 
gritty awesomeness. All of their burgers are half-off on 
Tuesdays. 
 
Anthony’s Homeport 
Daily 3-6 PM | 1726 W Marine View Dr. 
Semi-fancy and serving up delicious seafood with one 
helluva view. Order a cocktail and some clams, you’ll be 
happy. 
 
Anthony’s Woodfire 
Daily 3 PM-close | 1722 W Marine View Dr. 
The bar burger for $7 is an unreal deal. Cheep (good 
beer) and delicious wood-fired pizza is also a winning 
combo. The waterfront seats and outdoor patio fill up 
quick in the summer. 
 
Bluewater Organic Distilling 
Tues-Fri: 2-5 PM | 1205 Craftsman Way 
The best cocktails in Everett and the food is super good. 
Can get busy so don’t be it a hurry. 
 
Buck’s American Cafe 
Mon-Fri: 3-6 PM | 2901 Hewitt Avenue 
One of the best. $4 wine, $1 off beers and a stellar $6 
burger (with tots). The baked brie and fish and chips are 
no joke, too. 
 

El Paraiso 
Daily: 3-6 PM, 9-Close | 2801 Colby Ave. 
Classic American Mexican food and great margaritas. 
On Monday nights you can score $1 tacos and $1 beers. 

Fuego Cocktails & Lounge
Mon-Fri: 3-7 PM | 2611 Colby Ave.
These newcomers are ready to serve up $4 well drinks, 
$1 off draft beers, and $4 cocktails.
 
Independent Beer Bar 
Mon-Thurs: 4-6 PM, Fri & Sat: 3-5 PM | 1801 Hewitt 
Ave. 
This is the place to be if you love beer. Don’t expect 
anything in the way of food though (bring your own, we 
like the Thai place up the street). Show up in the first 
two hours (4-6 Monday-Thursday and 3-5 Friday+ 
Saturday) and get $1 off all drafts and glasses of wine for 
as long as you’re in the bar. It’s like a super happy hour. 
 
The Irishmen Pub 
Daily 3-6 PM, 10 PM-midnight | 2923 Colby Ave  
Another local favorite serving up great beer, Irish fare 
and the occasional angry Irish man. Go for the stew or 
potato skins. 
 
Katana Sushi 
Mon-Fri: 3-6 PM, Fri & Sat: 9-11 PM | 2818 Hewitt 
Ave 
Do yourself a favor, get the potato croquettes. The 
happy hour well drinks use high-quality spirits.

The Lighthouse Saloon
Mon-Fri: 2-6 PM | 3414 Everett Ave.
$3.00 well drinks and $2.50 domestic drafts are as cold 
as they come. Great outside deck for a cool summer 
drink. Great neighborhood bar with lots of pull tabs food 
and fun. 
 

Lombardi’s Italian 
Daily 2pm-close | 1620 W Marine View Dr. 
The happy hour that everyone talks about, including us. 
Great deals on drinks and food. This is the place you 
bring a date, a business client or your buds. The pizza, 
sliders, pesto clams or the bacon-wrapped dates are 
where it’s at. 
 
Mazatlan Mexican Restaurant 
Mon-Fri: 3-7 PM, 9 PM-close | 1325 Pacific Ave 
Seriously good happy hour menu with items that’ll fill you 
up for $5. We love the margaritas and the street tacos. 
 
Moontree Asian Tapas 
Daily 4:30-6:30 PM | 1728 W Marine View Dr. 
Winner of Everett’s best happy hour and it’s well-
deserved, too. A super legit chef owns the place and 
cranks out Asian fusion creations that are delicious and 
very well-priced. The views are some of the best. It’s 
small and fills up quick so make a reservation. 
 
The New Mexicans 
Daily 3-6 PM | 1416 Hewitt Ave. 
Come hungry, leave with a food baby. This joint is the real 
Southwest deal. Don’t even mess around. Get the happy 
hour margarita and the green enchiladas. 
 
Scuttlebutt Brewing 
Mon-Fri: 2-6 PM, Fri-Sat: 9-11 PM | 1205 Craftsman 
Way 
Everett’s iconic brewpub serves up $3 pints during happy 
hour and all sorts of greasy goodness. 
 
Sol Food 
Daily 2-6 PM, 9 PM-close | 1405 Hewitt Ave. 
Best mojitos in Everett. The happy hour menu changes 
often, but expect some pan-latin deliciousness. If they 
have any sort of fried plantains, get those. Make sure to 
check out their outdoor patio in the summer.
 



Terracotta Red 
Mon-Fri: 3-6 PM | 2820 Hewitt Ave. 
Loved by locals for its Asian-fusion fare, this place is a 
Live in Everett favorite. Especially during Happy Hour. 
 
Tony V’s Garage 
Mon-Fri: 3-7 PM | 1716 Hewitt Ave. 
Cheap, greasy burgers. Cold beer. Tony’s hits the spot.

Vintage Cafe
Daily 4-6 PM | 1510 Hewitt Ave.
They’ve got discounts on well drinks, beer, and wine, 
and have a variety of great appetizers for $5.

SOUTH END
El Taco Boom
Taco Tuesday! All day | 11802 Evergreen Way
Enjoy $1 tacos and $1 12oz domestic beers all day 
Tuesdays. For $1.50 you can get 12 oz Pacificos and 
Medellos. Plus the street tacos are absolutely amazing 
(must get the marinated pork). Stay late on Tuesdays to 
see some amazing, dramatic Mexican karaoke!

Emory’s On Silver Lake 
Mon-Fri: 2-6 PM | Sat & Sun: 1-6 PM 
Sun-Th: 8:30 PM-Close 
11830 19th Ave. S.E. 
A vast happy hour menu and well-curated beer, wine 
and spirits. The views of Silver Lake are especially nice 
on summer and fall afternoons. Also, a great place 
to watch a game, though it’s not a sports bar by any 
means. 

Ho Sushi Bistro 
Mon-Fri: 3 PM- 5 PM | 617 128th St. SW 
These guys have daily food and drink specials and a 
variety of sushi and hot food specials.

Jimmy Mac’s Roadhouse 
Daily 1:30 PM-6 PM, 8 PM-close | 11731 Airport Road 
Divey, cheap food, good for when you’re on a budget 
and hungry. It’s a good option if you live or work nearby.

La Palmera 
Daily 2 PM-6 PM, Mon-Thurs 9 PM-close | 1629 
Center Road 
Your typical Mexican-American place, and the service is 
consistently good.

Lanna Thai
Daily 3-6 PM | 7825 Evergreen Way
Things to note: you can get happy in the lounge or the 
restaurant, and enjoy discounts on beverages and food.
 
Lotus Lounge 
Daily 3-6 PM, 9 PM to Midnight | 11223 19th Ave SE 
Classy asian fusion joint with a top notch view of Silver 
Lake. Check out our episode of Live in Everett TV about 
it. 
 
Madison Avenue Pub 
Mon-Fri: 2-6 PM| 905 Madison Street 
Known for their burgers (half-price) on Tuesday and 
raucous vibes, the Madison is a classic. 
 
Shawn O’Donnell’s 
Daily 2-6 PM, 9 PM-close 
122 128th ST SE 
They’ve got a new location, but a continued awesome list 
of offerings, including homemade soda bread, Irish clam 
chowder, and corned beef. 
 
White Buffalo 
Mon-Sat: 3-6 | 5616 Evergreen Way 
Voted best pizza in Everett. This classic dive gas all the 
classic fried, deliciousness you’d want from it.


